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Selected emails from our listeners 

Comments on the show 

It was a very interesting discussion on the Kashruth and Shabbos problems of owing a 

nursing home. It would be nice if a follow-up discussion was made on the Choshen 

Mishpat problems of owing a nursing home and the Kiddush Hashem opportunities 

available in an industry where most of the workers and most of the patients are non-

Jews. 

Raphael Grossman 

Comments on show 170 Alternative Lifestyles 

Harav Dovid, Shalom 

Your show on alternative life styles was very timely as we had just been in the States for 

three weeks and heard much talk about it. However, the title implied a discussion on 

how Halacha looks at those who are living alternatively and we would come away with 

an understanding of how to look at this earth shattering societal upheaval. We were 

indeed given a deeper understanding of what homosexuals feel. OK. But didn't help to 

know how to relate to this snowballing "institution". There are many serious Aveiros 

involved none of which were discussed as well as a terrible distortion of Hashem's plan 

as understood by traditional Judaism.  

You brought up several times the idea of אנוס, as if to compare it to the familiar halacha 

of אנוס, פטור מן התורה. Rabbi Rappaport seemed to take exception to your comments but 

never was able develop it. The quoted tosfos should have been discussed more fully by 

him on the air. We were left hanging, leaning toward open orthodoxy. A "humane" 

approach, okay, but there is a reason why Rav Avigdor Miller fought against this trend 

tooth and nail just as he fought against evolutionary ideology. Homosexuals promote 

their life style. Churches have homosexual clergy, male or female, that speak openly 

about the benefits. Reform performs same sex marriages and Open Orthodoxy 

welcomes them from the humane viewpoint.  



We need to hear Daas Torah from Rabbanim such as Harav Herschel Schechter, Harav 

Dovid Cohen, Harav Asher Weiss, Harav Dovid Bleich, et al to round out the 

discussion.  

Yaakov Ulano  

----------------- 

Show suggestions 

Hi 

I’ll like to recommend doing a show on the chicken controversy – you can interview 

Rabbi Friedman from BMG who did a lot of research into the history and development of 

the current broiler. 

All the best 

gordon702@gmail.com  

-------------------- 

Hi Dovid, 

I really enjoy your shows. I was really upset that you didn't give a show this week. One 

of the shows which I enjoyed was about Satmar and Zionism. However I felt that you 

only put forward the mainstream Litvish/Agudas Yisroel, Peleg and Satmar. The position 

of Mizrachim/ Religous Zionists was totally ignored. I think that a show to explain their 

opinion would be very interesting. A possible guest could be Rabbi Bar Chaim from 

Machon Shilo. He has debated Chareidi figures like Jonathon Rosenblum. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.youtube.com_watch-3Fv-

3DFYefNy1D0DY&d=DwICaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-

v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=WYSIT85BmaqjDDiTg2oWelb5EzAaCDDRKk-

Kk9wTgGJ2cJWRrOiV2gRTOAoLtX_A&m=Ci6ecP351RMS8bP48Ttl0CKX7RC_9eYKK_X7GMphbIg&s=QYW

Pvn4t1oyBAzLh6JxDCDmAVmGd4S3lrIHcG6b_6lQ&e= 

 

Also it would be interesting to discuss settlements and whether one should live there. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.youtube.com_watch-3Fv-3DFYefNy1D0DY&d=DwICaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=WYSIT85BmaqjDDiTg2oWelb5EzAaCDDRKk-Kk9wTgGJ2cJWRrOiV2gRTOAoLtX_A&m=Ci6ecP351RMS8bP48Ttl0CKX7RC_9eYKK_X7GMphbIg&s=QYWPvn4t1oyBAzLh6JxDCDmAVmGd4S3lrIHcG6b_6lQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.youtube.com_watch-3Fv-3DFYefNy1D0DY&d=DwICaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=WYSIT85BmaqjDDiTg2oWelb5EzAaCDDRKk-Kk9wTgGJ2cJWRrOiV2gRTOAoLtX_A&m=Ci6ecP351RMS8bP48Ttl0CKX7RC_9eYKK_X7GMphbIg&s=QYWPvn4t1oyBAzLh6JxDCDmAVmGd4S3lrIHcG6b_6lQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.youtube.com_watch-3Fv-3DFYefNy1D0DY&d=DwICaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=WYSIT85BmaqjDDiTg2oWelb5EzAaCDDRKk-Kk9wTgGJ2cJWRrOiV2gRTOAoLtX_A&m=Ci6ecP351RMS8bP48Ttl0CKX7RC_9eYKK_X7GMphbIg&s=QYWPvn4t1oyBAzLh6JxDCDmAVmGd4S3lrIHcG6b_6lQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.youtube.com_watch-3Fv-3DFYefNy1D0DY&d=DwICaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=WYSIT85BmaqjDDiTg2oWelb5EzAaCDDRKk-Kk9wTgGJ2cJWRrOiV2gRTOAoLtX_A&m=Ci6ecP351RMS8bP48Ttl0CKX7RC_9eYKK_X7GMphbIg&s=QYWPvn4t1oyBAzLh6JxDCDmAVmGd4S3lrIHcG6b_6lQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.youtube.com_watch-3Fv-3DFYefNy1D0DY&d=DwICaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=WYSIT85BmaqjDDiTg2oWelb5EzAaCDDRKk-Kk9wTgGJ2cJWRrOiV2gRTOAoLtX_A&m=Ci6ecP351RMS8bP48Ttl0CKX7RC_9eYKK_X7GMphbIg&s=QYWPvn4t1oyBAzLh6JxDCDmAVmGd4S3lrIHcG6b_6lQ&e=


You could also interview settlers living in Yehuda and Shomron. I have two names of 

such people: 

Mike Guzofsky and Rabbi Yehuda Richter who are two of the main Talmidim of Rav 

Meir Kahane. 

Mike Guzofsky: (00972)544876709 

Rabbi Yehuda Richter: (00972)547974290 

Rabbi David Bar Chaim: (00972)544667557 

Kol Tuv, 

Chaim Meyers 



Selected audio from our listeners 

Comments on Show 170 Alternative lifestyles 

Comment 1 click here 

Comment 2 click here 

Comment 3 click here 

Comment 4 click here 

 

 

 

Comments on the show 

Comments on the show 1 click here 

 

 

 

 

Show suggestions 

Show Suggestion- Living in Eretz Yisroel click here 

Show Suggestion- Bugs click here 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ny12eJX-H8d8aHXpyHWwgbE9RC98otk6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17SIBKPoavtZbUTwmgwHctwXvBO9R-IUE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pe1qxpclxo1ANPAGHePBXvhJ68J0VWbf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RXt5Wh2KAGViewo1IQDz6pA3bttx74pI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NGcOrAQfBBB8RnC77gseLEVmMUqe7RQC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bdt5QbT1WzXfW58bwKo6H5e6mXjD95rb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PTV3oTx9gVJy7JgI_GhTVg6vmEQF9h-Q/view?usp=sharing



